
BRUNCH 
 

v=vegetarian   gf = gluten free 
 

our kitchen does prepare items that may contain gluten and cross contamination may occur / a 20% gratuity will be added to all parties of 6 or more and all walk-
out checks / consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

 

 

 shared 
baked spinach and artichoke dipv pico de gallo, queso, tortilla chips  14 

cheesesteak eggrolls caramelized onions, bell pepper, smoked mozzarella, horseradish chipotle aioli  14.5 

general tso’s cauliflowerv homemade sweet and sour glaze, toasted sesame, scallions  14 

duck fried ricegf confit duck, sunny-side egg, scallions, five spice  15 

breakfast nachos scrambled eggs with homemade chorizo, melted cheese, pico de gallo,  
poblano crema  12 

cinnamon rolls three rolls with cream cheese frosting, maple bourbon glaze  10 

 

 

 salads 

chopped saladv/gf mixed greens, roasted grapes, sliced almonds, blue cheese crumbles,  
maple tahini vinaigrette  10.5 

super saladv/gf  shaved brussels, kale, roasted beet, dried cherries, walnuts, basil, lemon poppy  
seed dressing  11 

arugula salad crispy spiced chickpeas, shaved parmesan, curry caesar dressing  10.5 

 add to your salad:   grilled chicken  6  /  seared salmon  9.5  /  roasted vegetables  6     

                                           tuna poké  8  /  quinoa patty  5.5 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

brunch side substitutions $2 

avocado toast fresh avocado, arugula, tomato, bacon, sesame seed, sunny side egg, kimchi,   
cilantro crema, served on wheatberry bread  14 

breakfast burrito chorizo, potatoes, cheese, eggs, side of lettuce, pico, sour cream, salsa verde  14 

fried chicken fried chicken thigh with maple syrup, cinnamon roll, chopped bacon  15 

sob burger lettuce, tomato, pickles, caramelized onions, american cheese, sob sauce, fries  14 
(vegetarian quinoa patty available) 

stuffed french toastv pastry crème, macerated berries, maple syrup, whipped cream  12 

shrimp & grits gf stone ground grits, peppers, onions, andouille sausage, tomato broth  18 

loco mocogf sticky rice, brown gravy, beef patty, sunny-side egg  14 

 

 

 

brunch cocktails                       homemade dessert 
bloody mary  5   

brunch mimosa  5 

bellini martini  8  

screwdriver  5  

poinsettia  5 

bottle service   
house champagne, oj carafe  18 

jack n coke bread pudding 
cola and bourbon reduction, 
homemade whipped cream  8 

peanut butter pie 
peanut butter mousse, chocolate ganache,  
peanut butter graham cracker crust  8 

dulce de leche crème bruleegf  8 


